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A strnmary ls a sl.rorldesriphon o$ a readirg selectton. A srrnmary sha/dtellthe moslimpor*ar*deas trorn a chapter or

siory wrihari gNing away too many delalls. The tollowmg are helpful slrategres tor wrihng surnmaries:

' Stnategy *l S&{E0NE ('ltre main character)W4NIED (whaithe eharacter waril-s)AIf fthe problem/carf:bc'il S0

(wl,rat is done fo sohe tle pnobled TltE{ ftow f}re problems is resolved.

' Strategy *2 Use sequerr,e words, FirsL.. I{exi... APler thaf.. Lasi.- finally... In the end..

. Stralegy *3 Tell, Who? Wha{? Where? When? Why? How?

r[lakE a pReJicti0N,

When you make a predidton you use dsl"ails trom a sl-0ry *o guess whal you think will happen. The following are helpful

senfence frames.

I predict'that' because... Based on-.from 1Jrc texl, T prdict that ..

ask a questi0N,

6ood neaders ask questtons betore tfrey read whlle tlT ey are reading and atler readng You should ask q.,eshons if you are

cu"ious abartsome-lhing if you war#to krpw whats pingto happen, or # yru warl.lamake sometltng more clear. The

tollownng are helpful queshon fnarnes,

What did it mean wl'ren... Why did fl,re character... Whal'warld happen rt... Wha* will happmwhen..

How wtll this effeci.- What did tl.c aull,ror mean by.,. What is the meanlng of .. !Vh# rf....

rrlake a c0NNecti0]{'

Making Connec*rons allow us to betl-er undersland andrelaleto a terl'. Connecttons l.relp us to undersland whai is happening in

a slory, and help us to relale to flre characl-ers. 3 \pes # connectons irplude,

' Texl-to-Self Conneshon, Wlten so,rne*hmg m the fuxl- rerninds us oP our own lives and oxperiences.

' Terl-to-Terl Connechon When sorneFning in the texl neminds us o$ sorne'tting trom anoiher te*.

' Texl-to*Media Connestton,Whon somethiry intlrctexlnerninds us oP movle, TV sl,row, sory, or some-l'hing fromthe inl-ernet

. Texl*to*World Connec{ton, When sorne*hing in *he text reminds us of a world e\pn+, caus€, 0r issve.

Wlien wrihn g a corvw,chm,firsi slate whal happened in the text then use a senlence slar+er lo mahe a ennrechm'

This neminds me 0f... I can relate to --- because... I undersland *-* because...

.L,-sl like *-*, I also*. Thls made me iiink 0t... I am similar to -*- because... This is similar to -** because..

ViSUALiZE,

Visualzing is wlmn you use details and clues frorn *fe slorry to me#e a pich,nre in yar mind. Yo'.r can visualize tl.e physical

ap?eayarne # eharacters hrnan and r.ron-hr.,nran), ihe s"fhng o$'tirc slory, and a characler's ashons. The {ollowing K a

h"lPf'l sentence harne' 
whilo neadng -*, r visuarize (seo, imagine, sme[, tasre, hear, feer,..) 
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